Notifications from Curriculog:

Some of you may have received email notifications titled “Curriculog Activity Digest.” Please ignore any notifications received March 9-13 as it may contain testing or out-of-date information.

This new software, which is in pilot phase now, contains a notification feature that was recently released and we were unaware that notifications related to prior activities and testing would go out to the campus community. We apologize for any confusion.

Curriculog is K-State’s new curriculum development and management system. It provides electronic proposal forms, workflow, and other tools to make the work of developing and editing courses and curriculum more efficient.

Curriculog Phase 1 implementation includes the participating pilot colleges of: Agriculture, Architecture, Planning and Design, Human Ecology, Polytechnic Campus, and Graduate School

Overview and demonstration sessions of Curriculog are offered this week in Fairchild 009. Please email curriculog@k-state.edu to sign up to attend one of the sessions.
Tuesday March 14 2-4 pm
Friday March 17 1:30-3:30 pm

Notifications sent from Curriculog from this point forward will reflect actual course proposal information and should be reviewed.